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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

CONDUCTOR SNYDER.

OUR SPECIAL AT OTTAWA.
11005E o O NOS OTt-AWÀ,

iPress Roozu, April 3rd.TARIFE, tatrif'-tve've had nothing eisc te speak cf sitîce
ny last, and are likeiy te, have tarif aid nauscum. If
te speeches in the flouse are a safè guide fer tbe

citizen outside-and that I undcrsîand 15 wvlnt they arc
tucanit te be-then said citizen shotid bav-e ne diiculty ttn
forirtlg an accus-ate opinion ef the suerits of the new tariti.
H1e has oui>' tei read the speeches cf 'Messrs. Cartwright,
Wallace, %Voed, Charlton nd MeM'\uileii to learn that it is
a miensure suade ini the interests cf the Carniers îheugb doiîîg
ne injustice te the nînnufacturers wbule it lettres tbe consumer
in a worse pligbt than hie %vas in befere anîd sacrifices the
rights of the we-rking classes for the prwvate beneftt of the
cortibitiesters. Having «et this clear anîd succinct opinion
weii settled in bis rnina$bhe cani resunie the even tener cf his
way with the comifortabie feeling that lie knows it ail. Sir
R ichard Cartwright iras ti bis usuai good fiabting formi aid
pcrfennede bis custoier>' Cutctien as c bief i3ppeitien critic

eécîivly 11e demeonstrated in lucîd and eloquent fashien
tînt Fester knews noîbing, and belengs te a Govcrnmrent
tint know Icss. I-e aiso incidentally -pointed eut that the
ruenbers ef the Cabinet arca parcel of gorged corruption ists
"te are owned body and seul b>' a fewv rebber barens cailed
Manufacturers, and tint the se cailed refonned tariff ias if
possible a grenier bumbug an-d fraud tban the one it replaces.

ieccncluded b>' ailuding to te aCt that the country. is
going te the degs-a peinter which iras caiculated te inspire
terrier. But it didn't. Hon. Clark Waliace repiied withi
prompttsess and abilit>'. Hie sbowed that aIl Cartwright had
said iras besh -just pure bosh, because as a matter cf Cact
the new -tarif iras just what the country wanted. Then Mr.
Charlton teck, the floor and w%%iped Mr. Wailacewîith it. Hec
had ne trouble in proving that ail WNallace>s statenients that
werc net untrue were tee rîdiculous for serieus consideration,
and that, on the contrar>', tbe statements made by Cartwright
were simply irrefutable, whicb tbe House ver>' irel kew.
Hon. 1fr. Wecd rcspended, ieiting the House see Sew% ver>'
Car eut Charlton iras in bis ideas--if sucli utter rot ceuld be
dignified wvith the name cf ideas. After wbicb Mr. McMulleni
proved te the satisfaction cf everybedy that WVood had yet

to learn flic alphabet cf politici ecenomy, though bie
probably kniew as much about it as any other miember or the
Gevernrnent. As to the new tariff it tvas a miserable,
sneakîng Cake, which pretended te ho in favor of the con-
sumer whiie it really looked after the stail-fed Monopeiist.

ils already inîiiaîed we arc te have more of this, and it
costs the country I forge howv many thousands of dollars per
day.

TOUR OwVN.

THE -SYMPATHETIG' - LADY.S 11 JE is -encraiiy, pretty, ; she is nover v-er>, ycnng;
SIte is seidomi ver>' ciever, tho' site lias a ninîble tangue:
She is flot dcvoid ofkindness, but wbcn ail issaid andi dine,

SIte neyer fur a montent ictes sigbt cf Il Nwnber One."

Site is sa synipatbctic in lber quiet winning xvay;
Site seerna by intuition te kncw tvhat each wcuid sa>';
Anti su front ai arcnnd bier one verdict she bas won,
"Wbat a sweet, tinselfisbi wontan; and yer se fanti of fun !

tlier tiearest fetuale frîend 'viii generaiiy bc seen,
T> i>e sonte baugýhty- niagnate, ývba reigns a social queen;
WViose vanities anti veaknesses b>' hier are rcad andi kncwn,
Wbnse c:arnages anti servants site uses as bier cwn!

if site chances ta bie tuarricd, bier spotise is ntcstiy faund
Woiig barti as fifty niggers on some fat aif fcrcign- aud

And sending bornte the )rccccds to blis ioving littie vfe,
Wbc spýends theut like a littie brick, ant ibas a joli' file.

For nzen wvio nced a helping band sbte never faits to search:-
Seii take soine reckless club nman, and giide int te tbe Cht.rcb;
WViil sbare witi, liit bier bymn bock,anti iock sweetiy in bis face
Whbite thte choir is inutil> singing in praise cf love anti grace.

If scrtie fast ycutb of fortune requires a guiding star
T4. beacan hlmi tc botter wvays, sbe's generali' "tItan"
Whicb gives tbens both occasion for conversation long
Attdivers tintiesanC piaces;. (0( coturse ther&s notbing- wrcng 1

Anti se sie passes cn ber wvay cf stveetness and cf igbl,
\Vbat e'er a cbarmiing 'roman does is certain ta be sigbt,
St', netis f tietraictors, anti b>' bei) cf cbcek) sublime,
Site cantrives on aut occasions, ta have "la re«zlgood imie."

GRIP'S CALENDAR.
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OUR SYSTEM AWAY AHEAD 1
Mark the supcriority of our Systeni over Uncle Sarn's ini the inatter ofepdiin Foster acconiplishcd

his tariff revision in a daY ; WVilson bas been rnonths getting his Bill tbrough rit Wa_-hintgton-and it isn't half
through v'et. 'Rah for ozir Svstein!

ON LOOKING GLASSES.
On rising in the niorning vou take a glance at yourseif in

the bureau glass. Yonr eyes arc heavy and vonir hair rnf-
lied, but yonr face has a pale intellectuai look which yon
wou)d fain keep for ail timie.

The rnorning bath over, you take a pepl in the mnirror
that hangs 1», the iwîndow in the bath mont. A thrill of
horror runs throngh you as )-ou gaze rit yonr own face, red.
glowing, pimipl . Heavens ! the evebrows are rubbed the
wrong way and2aliimost ineet across the nase. Seizing the
towel yon train themi carefuilt) into their proper position,
for you have a distinct recollection of reading soincwherc,
somnetime, that persans Nwhose eyebrows uneet carry nuiurder
ini their hearts, and yau have no desire ta bc suspected.
Another peep nid you find that your nosc lias a shiny,
greasy appearance. You do yonr best to adjust this and then
procee downstairs to breakfast.

The glass ini the breakfast roomi is yonr favorite. (It
hangs in a shady corner.) Standing beforc it )-ou wondcr if
it is possible that that clear olive-con1ple\ioneel faice, with
the calm, steadfast eyes, is the sanie piniply visage that con-
fronted )-on in the bath ronni a shorti L agô. Stcpping
dloser to tbe glass you picture yotirself with a tc alwavs so.
Just like yonr ideal of the features of Sprinish sco « For
a few moments you allow your fancy full sway, and imagine
yourself in Sunny Spain, rigged out «in the pîcturesque dress
of a mnatador, dealing, arnid the plandits of a vast assemu-
blage, the dcath blow to an infunrtcd bull.

Breakfast over, yon prepare for your journe), dovi
town. Pa.ssing doini the hall-way you turii instinctively to
the looking glass over the bat-rick. No pale intellectual
look, no orive tinted face confronts you now. Oniy your
o,.4i ordinary, rather miuddy consplexioned visage with the

oki &-tint red strerik rit the tip oi the nose and ilhe little
cololnv of pinifles duit have clunig lovinglv to vour check
for rnativ vears 1All vou r rosv-colored fcistalke flight
in ani instant, and withi the thought that after ai! Complexion
doesVrt count ini this world and'bas no intituence whatever
in the incxt, voit step out onto the street.

TAXING THE DEMOCRATS.MR. FOSTER, by wav of addenduni to his budget
speechi,. annotitced thiat a cierical error id occurred
in the schedtîle - Demnocrats %vere to he taxed -0 lier

cenit. instead of 2.'as stated. Wc "-ere prepatred ftr this,. s
%ve thiotight the Demiocrats Nvere gettins off t o lightlv. Bt
how cornes it that the finance miisýter has flotclappIed a
probibition duty on Grits, wvhich %vouid lie even more to
the I)uiposeà?

BIENNIAL SESSIONS.M EREDIITI1, M.\ert&ith. for i A ica
Vott*ve got yoitrself inton ftnny 1 ~to
'fot roar yourseif hoa,-e r Niow'. smr,ýo

And yet you go in for biennial ssin
Now if nne ycar', expenses so high flp (Io niout'ff
That yoti cannot kci) îrick, of the sw1Iling riccoiint,
And Vou've reason to think theylre a bxingcrew-
1 lait conics it you're willing to tnïs;t illem for tîto ?

ENQUIRNC. CHILr.-" Have Voui gone into the ponltry
business vet Mr. Dair ?

1\R1. SUrç.xl.î'-sqr.c/-' h.n rc
WVhat niadc van think so ?

"Oh, I hieard J'a and Ma saving thait, nio% voit bid
comc into the oid mnan's monev, you would soan mnake
ducks and drakes or it .. ad 1 wris wondering if voit had
begun yet ?"
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IDIOMATIC.
INTELLIGEY'T FOREIJNR-" D)er to\\-i gcicil gif l'e

order dot I baint dot signi, und now der bolicemain says 1
don't vill got baid for lîim, cause der sbelling -,f Englishi
wrong, or somnedings,

114E CIVIL SERVICE SYMPOSIUM.
Scenc: Assernbly Restaurant. _Timc :-Luticheon hour.

Pi-ivent .- Snith, Brown, Jones and Robinson.
irowN.-M-\et are content to lie I.-ughed at for tlîeir

ivit -
S.NtTI.-BUt flot for their folly.
JONýES-Wit is foily-
BR0OW'.-Unless a w~ise mani las the kceping of it.
RoBimso.-There are niany mnen of wvit to one niin of

sense.
JoNE.-(pki/I zp his ereg/a£sscs) It makes a great

difference wbether glasses are used over or under the nose.
S.NrTH.-Apropos of the glasses, do you know the cul)

which neitiier cheers nor inebriates ?-
BROWN.-I had it last nighit; the hic-cup.
RoBiNsoxT.-That's as bad as the cake that disagrees

with children. The stoinach ache, you knoN.
JONES. -Nov. about the milk of humnan kindness that

you were speaking of.-What is it?
SbIITH.-The sugar of domestic felicity-
BRowNz-.-The cup of happiness being fuli-
JoNErs.-Atid the butter resembling an actor in a fresh

part, because it appears ini a ncîv roil-
RoBm3sso,-%%mtb the appropriate ballad -" Let the

toast pass," cracking fresh eggs and stale jokes, siniultane-
ousiy. Gentlemen, the symposium is ended.-

True WVjt is nature to, advantage dress'd ;
WVhat oA w-as thought, but ne'er so weIl cxpress'd
Semething, wvhose truth convinc'd ai length wve find,
That Cives us back, the image of our nmmd.-

See you again to-înorrow, boys.-

Live ! Live to-day ! 7ý,.morrozu never yet
On any hunan being rose or set!

A DEMAND PROM THE TOILERS.FRfl'PERY, froppery, running up bis;F liis Gov-ernment 1 louse is but tinsci and frills
A vestige that's costly, and with us stitl lingers-

Twcenty thousand a year, froni our b1istered fingers!
Now hear the dernand put forth by the toilers-
We'll no longer permit you to be our despoilers;
This Govemmient I Icuse cornes a trifle too high,
And why do you want it ? Sir Oliver, Why ?

M4E KNEW THE WAYS OF TMEM.S" HE Iîad just told imi wvith gentie decision that she wvas
'awfully sorry, but she couldn't marry hini. She had
' never cxpected such a thing' as bis proposing to bier

-she thought they %vere oniy 1 good friends and that sort or
thing, you eknoN, , nd reaUly %vas t%%fui), surprised, and
wishied lie hadn't'- and ' w-hy *can't people be sensible and
nice and just be friends ý' She likedhitr so mnuch, - but as a
sister' iniiaht. Why coulIdn 't hie let lier ' bc as a dear

sister to hii ?
But tlîjs "-as too nîuch.
Il Anniie," said lie, %vith a quivcr of deep disappoimîtmient

in lus tender voice, 1,if y-cu don't love nie weil eîîough to
mi-arry mie, 1 suppose I niust bear it as best I can, but"-and
here a toucli of nianly flrmniess stcadied the tremulousness
of bis tone, and a 'vcary look tînt overspread his face added
years to bis appearance, - Ildon't try to work off the ' sister'
racket on nme !I dîdni't expect it of yoti 1 Vou see 1 have
real sisters-several of thein, and 1 know." anmd lie sighed
reproaclîfüliy, "wliat being a brother is. It mneans taking
you here and there whien we wvant to go somnewhere else"
trying to flnd you partners at dances-taking nîyself dis-
creetly away wben an eligible mnan cornes rounýd-being re-
quested to flirt xith the girl that's trying11 to cut you out, iu
order to distract bier attention - being expected to fetclî and
carry, go shopping and acconîpany you to tea fights (not to
miention being tnlked to r'c;y plainly on occasions and
having one's coIlars; and suspenders borrowed) - no," and
berc )ýe paused to take breath anud shake lus bend sadly,
Ilanother sister is a relation that does not comnîend ber-
self to nie ! You'd probabiy, " and here lie shuddered, 'l]et
me sec y-ou some nîorning %vith your hair ini curl papers, and
without the stiff thing that nmakes a girl's dress fit nicely.
Think of the want of sentiment in it alI .1 No 1 No 1 The
omîly kind of sister 1 wviIl ever add to those I already have
will bie periîaps a sister-iin-law. Good bye 1 Soine other
feiiowv rnay take more kindly to the sister idea"- and hie
îwas gone.

CHEAF DEATH TO SUIT TH4E TIMES.
HE (a fier heaig, dûmite)-'" Zi~g volunteering, 1 believe

l'il drop it ail. This drill is an infernal nuisance-turning
one out in the cold 1

SHE (ozoiz/>"I %vouldn't do that, dearest, after
ail these yecars. Sesides, tliink of it- when you die, theyll
gîve you a milîtary funeral and ail you'll have to pay for will
be the coffin and grave."
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"But don't you think that aieasure niay be amended a
~~ rood cleal before it passes."

'I don't know as it mviIl, but 'taint but what it needs it
i Ibad enough. Do you know, sir, there's jest one righit smart,

lee-eýce menibe inorCnrs ida,%-osgth
kIN, sense on the tariff question ?» hie said ver% ositively.

"You refer to Mr. Wilsopreuc wfo iF certainly -

,r 1 
J Excuse nie, no; flot Wilson. I m'ean the Hon. Toi

L. Jolinston of Ohio. Know what bis tariff idea is?
Pm'n afraid P'm not fiamiliar with the gentleman, even

by naine, " 1 confessed.
l"And yit you air Editor of a paper, and a free tradeJ paper to boot! Xou'd oughter be ashamied of yourself, sr

Jolinston's tariff idea is that the tariff oughiter be abolished
tcc-totally right straight off."

Ali, that coid b e a blIessitig," 1 s.aîd-" But ofcoursc
it's a wild dreani, for there's the revenue to be provided

Il'0, lie don*t for it about that,"1 said Mr. Stick; "I he's
got the revenue fixed neat as a whistle, by a' Single 'Tax on
land values. Henry George's schenie, you know., XTou'v

- read George's books, of course ?
A gain i had to confess in), remissness, and aizain 'Mr.

Sliçk regar(led me with a comimiserating glance.
_37 "Hain 't, eh ?" he said, IIthen do it, afore yoJ- write

another article on free tradc. It'l clear up your ideas likc
an egg clears coffee."

-4 "What do you think of the plebiscitc vote ini the

ON CIRCUIT.
" now anyn about here likely to give a feflow a %wcck

or a niontbi's work ? '
" Well, 1 hecar'd as the Judge "\as givin' somne blokes

'ard labour yesterday in the next township).'

THE NEW SLICK.
CHAPTER Il.

î,eî . TIICS-IIE JILsO î1n-î <:r SONIE. iNiORNi ujOx ANI)
Alb%*ICI-MEll. SIAI ON *1iIE PIEBISCIE VOTE.

c OW do, again, 'Mr. Slick ?" I said 1politcly, as that

H gentleman strol led into the sitting-roonm, toothpick
in mouth, after doing justice to the supper provided

by the landlady of the IlQueen's." Had a pretty good
day's business PI

I mnay confess tliat this leading question %vas intended to
draw out the interesting representative of the clock industry.
1 felt that there was behind the droll and whimsical-looking
face a fund of hurnor ai-d commion sense worthy. of bis
ancestry, and I was well pleased at the prospect of having a
" «chat " with him. Mr. Stick deposited hîmself in oneoh
cas), chairs-a receptable son)e%*hat resembling a cushioncd
sugar kettlc on four legs-and having found a pleasant
resting place for bis boots on an adjacent table, gave bis
toothpick a preliminary wvhirl with bis tongue and replied.

"lPoor, sir, very poor- that's candid. Bottorn's knocked
dlean out o' this town. Hain'tdoneastroke. Folks hain't
no nioney to buy clocks or anythingf else."

" Yes, things are pretty duli, that's a fatct," 1 remarlced
ini an obliging wvay.

"1D,,i?; P'le echoed with a good deal of emphasis, and
a rising inflection which, type cannot reproduce. IlI should
,mur.t1 1 did have some bopes of this new coal business
down in Cape Breton, but I gueýs the bottom's knocked out
o' that, too, sence the Wilson Bill don't intend to take the
tax off coal."

NOY "LIGHT' LITERATURE.

(Wagg's hacheloi apar-hncn1 in, .ATcl, 1'<rk. Prcscnzt,
Inksone, the distizguishied Caitadiatn Poct.)

'WAG;GE--'Ahi, Inky, bere's bad news for you. The
Canadian Tariff bas been amiended so as to knock out your
plan of scndîng an edition of your Iatest volume of poenis
into the Dominion."

INKsOMr-" Gracious I How is that?"
WAG;c.-" Why, they've put a duty of six cents perporind

on literature. That aniounts to a prohibitory rate for really
heavy stuff, you knowv 1"-

11o
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BRUTAL CANDOR.
Sî'LAxSH- ''Vell, sonny, -wouild you like to be an artist

and paint pictures like that?
RUSrIC YOUTH - I Like Ital! 1 should hope not ; it's

the worst daub 1 ever sce."'

Province, Mr. Slick ?" 1 asked, flot unwilling to change the

1 léked it. Prohibition will help to nmake business
boom " he said very positively.

Il one think it will have quitC the opposite effeot, " I
Said.

11Yes. There's jest three sorts of folk that talk that way
-liquor dealers, who are goin' to have their profits knocked
ont; drinkers, who are goin' to be deprived of their bar-
rooni conveniences; and folks who don't know what they're
taikitn' about. Its jest like this. Supposin' a poor man
with a big t'arily bas a certain quantity, of mneat-no more'n
they nee9 themselves. Nowv, would you say it added to
that man'Ys prosperity to keep a lot of useless dogs that lie
had to feed.? That's the liquor business iii a nutshell, with-
out saying anything 'bout the danmage the dogs might do.
1 tell you, sir--

And Mr. Slick I couId see %vas just about to launch forth
eloquently, but, alas, at this minute the bus man opened the
hall door and shouted, "lail aboard goin' south 1 And as I
had to get to Pictou that evening 'I was obligcd to shake
hands hastily Nvith my entertainer and depart.

ApRopos of MacWhlerrell's oeem in the World, wherein
he asserts bis innôcense of the W~illiams murders, it is to be
hoped there is more truth than poctry about it.

THr, FIREMAN's TOAST. .-The ladies, - the only incen-
diaries wbo kindie a flame wvhich wvater wvîll not extinguish."

W WHO ARE TI4EY ?
li11) is it on N. Il. doe.s dwell

A bn sas il is a wulsI
And tha.t tle count-y can't gel.wel ?

1)ick, Cartwright.

WTin is it, ilhnug1zihbe's frc froni vice,
Resemlbles rnucb a lump of ice,
Andi can no longer siin entice?

John Thouilison.

Who is it nakcs (lie patrons bold,
To whoii the peol]e are not cold,
Wlio talles ail Sbecep lOto bis roîd?

\Vbo is h., is $50 very cuit
That lie will nut lut peoîplu lot,
And so (o M~ercier gave the l:oot?

Gus Angers.
\Vho is it wvho's as cloquent,
As if lie wcru 1», beaven sent,
But never says just what bs mneant ?

Lauitrier-.
Who is t leps the rooney bigs,
Whlos lne'ur excelled in artrfol gags,
Tîn omgh 1dm% to tearl: love naughty %tacs.,

G.eorge lo.

WVho's versed in constitutional lore.
Sends bis opponcnts to the floor,
And says tbey're rcitten in lte core?

NOT LOVE.
Whben your girl coniiders; you a bore,
And ntmtsas muc-or tmore;
WVhen bier paelr shoots you throutigh the uloor
Upon the toc of his mniner four,
Or %%itI, yotrr- person wipeYs tite fl<oi,
'l'lien, in a far froin gentle mrs,
Swenrs i( yoit ever corne tbcre mtore,
IIc'll litcrally bave your gore;
Voit tny conclode, froin tuie ahove,
That ibis, to say the least, aLitt love.

THE SPIRIT WILLING, BUT THE FLESH- WEAK.
STRANGEr, - (w/to lias acciden/a//î' ca,itio.i,e'lga,

Robinson in the si<ct): Il'I bctj yoiur pardon, Sir."
RouiNsoN - (jiarigsrvg afl the icibie>) It's

,granted I ! b
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TO THE MANNER BORN.
E-NA-MORî-7D SWAIN.-" Dcarest, 1 love you, and 1 long to have you say you return my love."
I- IS IDOL (t/ hegtc Of/n cdît0orý-" Then 1 wvon't keep you in suspense. It is hercby retunîied-

%vith tbiankýs !"

PEOPLE ONE DOESN'T LIKE.

THE MA'Z WIIO 18 TOO iiONESiT TO GET ON.MOST of us have heard of him front his female relatives.
They are very proud of hins, which is one of those
delicate social adjustments, 1», .Nhich things keep

their equipoise ini this otherwise topsy-turvey %vorld.
Whun he %vas a boy, lie shoîved no signs of abnornîal

gyoodness, or badness. He Nvas neyer at the top of bis class
at school, and not very oftcn at the foot;. it w~as only after
hc had been in business for some time that be discovered
how feu, really good people there are, but it Nvas ver),
gratifying for hlm- to feel that lie hiniseif helonged to the
narrowv minority. He Nvent int partnersbip with the first
man he met wvho thought as he did, and with experience as
their sheet anchor they %vere 1romptly submerged by the
first snag the), struck in the commercial sea. HI-s parents
con-nmiscrated îvith him, and provided him with more
inoney, and told hinm to look, out for Ilsnags " in bis next
partner, and hc did so, and filied for tihe second tiîne, for
the partner got the mnoney, and lie go t the experience, but
t mever occurrcd to hina that a mnan who believed tbat
l hoîesty is the hest policy " wanted an>' other equiptrient

ror niercian tii e %warfarc.
His parents were poorer, but the), said tbey Ilfeit them-

selves fortunate to have a son wvhose integrity wvas unim-
pcachable."

When he launched out into sonsething entirely ne%%, tbey
were confident that bis virtues would be rewvarded.

They wern't, though; there %vas flot enough variety to
them, aýnd those he did possess he badn't the napkin of
conironf sense to wrap around thens.

H is third faîlure niade hira ver), suspicious of the success
of other people. A fourth and fifth completely %vrecked bis
belief in tihe truth of his favourite proverb. Perhaps you

expect to hear that bis sixth amid seventh efforts made him
drop the only prop it had ever occurred to him to raise for
bis own benefit ? Not at al; it was just then he realized

tisathew~as- "ton honest to get on." He concluded, under
these trying circumstances, that he required the sympathy
of some simple soul, and he got married. Ini a few years
there were several little unfortunates tbrust into a careless
world. %Vhat, should you fancy, ivould be the moral status
of cbildremi brought up and underfed by a parent wbo was
"too honest to get on?*ý'

J. AI1. Loes.

AND LIVED HAPPY EVER AFTER.
A P'ROSE i'OE.M.

HEY me, upon the beach one afternoon at four,TIn fact t'was 1, 1 think, who introduced them.
Not thinking that from it harrn should ayise.
1 Icft them tete-a-tete, then I slunibered.

From that time on for several weeks
These two were %veII nigh instparable,
A red parasol and four tan feet,
On the shore-the resuit, aias ! of tny introduction.

When the fall camne round at the usual tinic,
And the leaves wverc heginning to reddcn,
They înarried-this couple of seekers after trouble.
Cards for the christening arrived to-day.

ALWAYS EXGEPTED.

PAYMENT by fees-let it be understood-
Is neyer wrong, wben payable to W-d.

A LARK.

THF rumoured change of editorship of The Emirýe turnis
out to be a LAR K(E).

Hus BAND <uigdmlcstiC dife.-encc)-" I don't know
howv it is that you bave sucb a bad tenîper !"

Wi F.--withi w/zon patience had ce<zsed to be a vite-
"It's because V've kept it too long-far too long 1 No

wonder it's bad 1"



%_ý_ "Yet doth ho give us bold advertiseznent. "-SIIAKEBIEAUE.

PH N IX A'hrnvOFFICE:«
PUIBLISHING COMPANY Ads tUUi UIbrgBz 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

A/~ adertseentaI nylusnes w/ iiz e rgad a frudlent or af evil tene;ny(:) wilI Ac zcejted at a;iy, rice. le bein< aur desire Io ake GRii,

ô adVert seae uniue ana' effeies whe ýw reely sfl exer aofaavriesi ieivu/n ;iPOi,, wàz< adiItaù ç a their advts.

A F.rmer's Experience.

I:e Te11s the .Stary af Eiglh/ Years

Stiffering ana' Vain Effarts ta Re-

gain Heatlz-Hawv Thtis Baaui
zuas Finai/y Obtainea',

Hr Ienry Lamb is a well-knewn
fru living near Meaford, Ont. To

1te Oditor of the Monitor hie recently
told the following iuteresting story .-

"About eight years ago 1 suffered
roiaut attaek of inflammation of the

e'5raeh, )eausing me extreme pain. 1
%attended by Dr. Clarke, who

beought me around, and I have al-
w&ý given hlim the eredit of saving
41Y life8 on that occasion. The effects

attack lowever, remained and

hat1 to a state of chronie pour
twhich completely untltted me
rOydinary work. i was really

gt 9og out a maiserable existence.
' fhffred for over seven years froim a

~~totant pain in my stomaeh, as well
4f 'o11 weakness and continuedl

'blt.Itried. many remedies but
'Ithout relief. i at lengthi deeided

t ry Dr. William' Pink Pis. 1
Sfett the pain in my stomach re-
,fand after a time, it was entire-
Sieand 1 feit like a new mati.
iihn work haif a day at a time

rZ very riglit te do front the
Iby t l"sitîts thus far, to be able te do

'Sý ork as5 formeriy. 1 have stated
îîI etcPrience to many peuple and
WUi¶tabIy reeommend a trial of Dr.

1MPini Pis."'
14e ho are weak, nervous, or

Ysteuî is 11 run down, will
laoftil and speedy relief in the

t8 Wson erful medicine. As a
ill bildtzi. and nerve restorer, Dr.

~~5 ink Pis have ne rival,t t~ hOuanids of gratefal people
Ue te their monits. Sold hy
es~ or sent postpaid oit reeeipt of

0. box, or six boxes for $2.50

Ilt le, e CO., Brockville, Ont., or
%t e tlee nY, N. Y. Neyer be pers uad-

ke somlething else.

t gentleman wlso called at
%* nt the 16th and Ieft $4 when

4 4e r was out, kindly send bs
-N1't.teu1Giney înaybeplaced te bis

r LIDDELL, 4%~ Victoria
hejontreal, Iosthe duly accredlted

ti ltî1-otfo R nMotîtreaî,
llZed to ake contracts for

If Wise,
BEFORE onltg

plans for house fur-

nishing this spring, you'Il

secure Our estimates. We

furnish the house through-

out, and it is an essential

part of our business to sup-

ply estimates. The matter

of closing a purchase is

left to yourself.

SAME LOW l'EIMS.

Whether Cash or Credit.

Ouir rang-e oï laoe Cur-
tains wi il maire seleviion
ensy. A itr4ce range Irisf
poýints.' Brzsseis an<1 Swiss
Curtains la Just the pret-
tiOSt anyi nOeSt CeSifiuas.
imtporte(d dire et. find Carey-
in4, the adiaitag- tiîzt
cornes oî>ri -ietfrolut
the mantifflet tirer. F'ronh

iw2.50 to $i1S.OO a pair.

More so than anywhere

else you'11 find here a selecti

line of novelties in Fur-j

niture-Parlor Cabinets,

China Closets, Shaving

Cabinets, ai-d like goods.

C. F. Adams Col

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORY.ELL, Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARIÇUOP & CitoSa

Treistee, # Aeconutant, # Atiditor, * Etc

Boom 21, 1 Toronto St., Tor-onto.

Cadbury's Cocoa
"The typical cucoa of English inan

ufaetur-, absoltely luire."-7'/ze .iu-

EV1SRV IVIO t. s ISOCKI) i;ROCEIRiY IN

CANAD)A ,IAiS IT.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

COR MCCAUL AND QUEENSTrs.

ail

Tee h x tac ed itlothing~ lii t

clas wor teai! or d and înents

ESTABLISHED 1853

GEORGE OOJTH & SON
DOALCR ItsN

I tAPIi-tS ANI' D( ( RA HOt'NS

JIiiIliSINANI) FI(ISC) PAIN TEkS

.a**.

îhîAINîSî:s, iAi.it N xa;cS, ut.'.-
IRS, K-.Lt.OMtNERS, ETC r.

Lb nen it VIdon' Shades, Wa tel) itsc
rii tng, XVi e Sir

JRRASS SIGN3...

«21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST>»
TO RO NTO.

WANTED I

AT A LL THE SUMMER RESOR TS

COTTAGES OR ROOMS 1O RENT.
Cati give yu guod toninants.

PETERiMINYE
Stearnbuar and Exeîirsiun A gen t.

.57 York Street, Russin Flouse tlue k,
Toronto.

A RONA FIDECHALLENGE
NO - C(M-lARGE - IF - NOT

SA T TSF E D.

FleYic~ alid Ve/,ambsoat ill/sO,
I)ecelîuber 1 11th, 1,S93, says ''"Science
has uîîly hegun. \lany thingF tin<is-
covCI cd uo u tlie liresent date, unie
in particulîr bcbng a cure for bald-
nes, or falling hiait.

I assert lpusitively that I îsussess that
cure, and guaran tee to produce ani en-
tire new gruwthi of hiair. Any persun
(e'.trenic 01(1 age e\cepte(l) cani be
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi/et atid Shaînpouiîî ParSors,

Nexi to office for Toilet and Shaving
Suap, seconid floui, 3 Kýing St. E.,

N INE WOMEN rifopsca
ills, fainiliarly spuken of as curinion tu
ilîcir sex. Niiie woînen out ftell wll
fiiii a safe reîned0(y fut, tliese Ills In
-FîŽrn lialiii." luîly lermed " Wo-

inan's ,Friendt." ' Fernin ahne' ea safe,
pure, effective amîi smîple reiiedy.
Trieti. lou(dand proven, and eomnmeitd-
cd by ail wliu've ued IL. (tue tnenth's
trentinent, i. Comnplute information on
applicatiotunlTHE DR PICE MEIJI-
CINE COMPANY 72 HIOWARDI ST.,
ToONTO, C&N.

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imr(ie,
Grahani
&CGo.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Jelephone 514.

March on to April--
IL goes without saying that witli thý approach of April housccleaning
time commîences, anid we bcg to rcrind the careftil housewife that we
are cleaning Lace, kcpp and I)atrasc Curtains, Csunterpanes, Eider-
clown Qutlted Gouds and Railva-y Rugs. Blankets after being cleaned
aie finished soft and carded.

R. PARKE-R & CO., Steamn Dy rs and Cleaners.

787 and 209 Vonge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 and 1267 Queen Street
West- 277 Queen Street East. Telepliones 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

'T and send your parcels tu l'arker's ; hey will beHE SURIE dlune iight if <lune at..............AIIKER'S



'6yet doth he %rive us boid advertsemelt.-SHAK5PEARE-.

220 a.
BEAUTIFUL

*
VIEws

Th is

<i 0F TH-E >

orld's Columbian- Exposition îe
St() anyone sending the naines of two new subscrihers to Gîii', with $4.0o.

ýNot-
a Coupon scherne, but sin'ply an acknowlcdgernent of services

rendcrcd, by the friends of Gim,î, in extencling his circulation.

Send for ýp

Particulars.

Jos. J. Follett
. .. GOOD

... T AILORING
181 VONGci; STi., -. Toieo'çîi

Best Plossilt Value AWitys.

Our Style E

pANO:

Its Tonl

Qsll1tfLts
consssio s, IIt
To Ille ArlISI.
Ils nslotloriole
11nl(ve.

$35 0,00
Con,sns
It Io fill.
E7ztinissf Il

>lefore piurc'bilsiiig
l1slqewlsc're.

M ASOIN & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

ie Great Northern RailwaY
Runain~ from St. Paul or Minne-

aplS, and Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Connccttng nt St. l'au, or Minnea oli
andi Duluth o~r West Sup"rorw"" i
Raliway anîd Stearnship LInes, fromo tle

Eas Et, thefor gig thehrtsand
<uickest Route an d Best Rates to MoN-

lAN, "uAI!) VAsuI EIoN TaRai

'r011VMAI . IA BlTilil C01,TJMBI1A
and aià o!ints on the Pacifie Coast.

It ist teofiy correct route to the Mines
of the Siocan District~ K teai Lakes,

..;the Farring nd nGrazingle Laadsot
14inniesota, Dakota and Montana: the
'rîîniîer andi Minerai Districts of the

Lowest through rates quoted on appli-
cation. For partieulars see or write to

Hi. G. bIcMyICKEN, Gen'1 Agent,
King St. East. Toronto.

And consign ail freiglit to the care of the
Orcîiut Nortiherfl liwetyso as teo
secure tihe iowest rates aîîd best dies-
patch

IL E an Retal Diseases radi-PIE Neilyrured
ment. Positive Resuits.

W. E. BE1ss I'w, M.D., C. NI., 0-M C. P.S.
('onsuiting Piîysiuian anid Speeiaiist il,
the, <)rtticiali îcthdc ut treating Chronau.
N=rosWasttng andl Sexutti 1iseases.
pue n Rectal DIIseases, Stoinach antd
Intestinal Disorders. Gcnitro(-Uriiiar-y Af-

OFFICE.133 ('nuilit S'r., TotIONTO. ONT.

SUPEHELUDULS * ltAIR
Moles, warts, birthuvoiks, and ali fac-

i bleinshes Ipcrnnttetiy reniovetIlîy

ELECTROLYSIS
6. Ji. FOSTIER, *¶11E FORUM,"

Cor. Vonge anti Gerrard Sts.

SEND $200o AND GET

.GRIP..
FOR ONE YEAR.

<4 MURPHY GOLO CURE INSTITUTE r"'
... FRTREATMENT 0F ...

- Alcohol and Morphine Diseases -
- - AND TOBACCO HABIT - -

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toroltg

Patients treated at their resicnce whcn rcquired*

coRREl,'SPONI)IENC1': STRICTIN CONFIDENTIAL

IT P:A YS8

0 0 To Advertise in' li," whîich circolates il,

* O parts of thc D ominionf, anti goci'

a 0 ail the lReading Roomns.

l'ORý TERMNS AI)I)1RE-SS TIIEI MANAGER,

Si Ai u.îAIiîE Si'. WXVî,S'i', ToRON'! .

The TorontO

Go11egeOf

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE IE

-* Normal Classes for 'reg

Affiliated with Thse University of Toronto.

31USJIC. ELOC [TION. THEjiOR Y. LYtNGtL$ '

This Coilege offers tinsutjssed advantages, and providcs for its sidt

the vainable colaea a Zanas of Pupils' Recitais, bothinMsc

tion, Facuity Concerts, Lectures on Theory and Ilistory of MusicOrlieo

Rehearsais, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library, aIl without extra

Dipiomas, Scholarships, Certificates and Mcdais awarded.

Send fur Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at any time.

F. II TORRýINGTON, MUSICAl. DIRCTc'R, 12 and 14 Pernbro 7

PRESS 0F 4. J. GRAflE & Go.. Si AOLLA$Dt STRE WEST TOR'ONTO,


